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a lunch rxx 
being held 
lion with one abeh bombing. Lunc 
room operator# are oppoeing 
cafeterias on t|e 
hurt business.

Police accuse! two women of hid' 
•up of bo

of cafeterias 
has led to 
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connected 
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Terth in HU Tail 
The sting ray has, at tbe end 

of Ita long flexible tall, a series 
ef sharp teeth along the edges. 
Using this tall as a weapon the 
ray Infllrm Jagged wounds of a 
serious nature by thrusting It 
mto the point of attack. There 
sre some fifty species, and range 
In alxe np to II or 12 feet bmg.
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Minnesota Protests 
Telephone System J 
Northwestern Uses

-

tudience Smoked Out 
As Students Present 
Show At Minneapolis

fame, however. Three bullet paas- 
• were'intercepted though to give 

ing a group of bombers. Handwrit-j Sts Aggie* the ball in crucial rac
ing experts at Northwestern Uni-'! 'P*-' t* ot the game, 
versity declared that the script on| Sports writers of the State said 
threatening notes received by one£ Vtllis Nolan, Aggie Center, was 
official before his home was bomh-*Mie outstanding linesman of the 
ed was similar to the woman’s«game a* "he outplayed and ontclass- 
handwriting. [ hia Mustang opponent, breaking

itbn>ufrh Oohaistently to rush Pony 
| passers and stopping Pony run- 
tlcni for appreciable losses.
|'I Switched to end, Charlie Cum-

tition. Last yehr the Aggie. fin-J,"i,,*, n*w “
ished fifth and were particu^riyS^ough he had been a regular
proficient in tbe judging of beef^* Maj,on Stumbl* Jor,lmn Proved 
rattle The cogitcsU include thei** ^ “^movable, and a brilliant
judging of hogs, beef cattle, ahaepv 
and horaNC I I

The team will return about No- ;

MINNEAPOUS Mina., <IP)_ 
Frank McCormick, athletic direc
tor at the University of Minnesota, 
has filed a protest with Northwes
tern University over the use of a 
system of telephone communica
tion between press box smd dugout 
which he said Northwestern used 
in the game in which it defeated 
Minnesota 7 to 0.

McCormick said two Northwest
ern observers from i the vantage 
point of the £ress box communicat
ed every important detail of play/nu 
including a careful analysts of Go
pher weaknesses, to the Wildcat 
coaching bench.

Intramurals Place 
Soph Quarterback 

On Varsity Squad
H’or the last several years intrm- 

misral football teams have been 
material, 

from the 
of Battalion football ia Sid

lucers of varsity 
the latest player

tin of Gilmer, sophomore quar- 
He has been successful ia 

ling ground this season against 
try and against the Allen 

tiny Ramblers, scoring the 
touchdown against the Allen

*

STOCK J I DG BBS— '
(Continued from page 1)

tber 30.

Port Arthur Society organised 
M for first time in the 

>ry of the school. H. J. Japour 
elected president and H. B. Wil
lard, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. J. B. Bagley has gone to 
Waco to visit Mrs. R. J. Potts and 
to attend the Cotton Palace festiv
ities. Mrs. Bagley expects to re- 
diam in Waco until after the A and 
M-$aylor game.

.*W. J* Driver entertained a 
large number of her Bryan and 
College friends Wednesday after
noon with h Hallowe’en party.

MINNEAPOUS. Minn. (IP)— 
When the students of tha Univer
sity of Minnesota presented "The 
Streets of New York” it was dis
covered that they were shy some 
smoke for the big fire scene 

They consulted the National 
guard and got some real militia 
smoke bombs.

When the fire scene arrived _ M 
the opening night, things really be- 
gen to happen. Clouds of smoke 
belched over evening gowns and 

to take examinations. spotless white shirt-fronts; fumes 
In the riots, incited by Hitlsrite filled the noses and eyes of a chok- 

students in revenge for a political ing audience. The curtain waa rung 
shooting which had taken place the down and the guests departed, 
day bsfore, a large number of Jew- J The National Guard had failed 
ish students were severely injured, to explain that the bombs used

were enough to lay a smoke screen 
on a small army over a 46-acre 
field.

AGGIES HOLD—
(Continued from page 1)

gies. Fowler who is a southpaw 
kicker, punted no and 66 yards 
practically every hick, irrespective 
of the wind. It arms thought before
hand that the Aggies would be 
weak in punting material because 
of the injury of Henry Graves, reg
ular Aggie pgnter, but Aggie 
Coaches stated after the game that 
they were pleased and satisfied 
with results giten by Fowler.

Although it eras outweighed a- 
bout sixteen pounds to tho man, the 
Aggie forward wall fought the 

line ion even terms 
throughout the game. They were 
unsuccessful in their attempts to 
break up the S. M. U. passing at
tack during the earlier part of the

The University was closed for a 
tinja afterward. [

i i
PRESS CLUB OFFERS 

‘ (Continued from pade 1)

play by Sully Woodland put 
Aggie* in their first good scor- 
position.

Although he was watched by the 
aAert Pony linesmen and their fast 
tMcks. ■Yenchy Domingue made 
■several pice gains, but line gaining 

to be left to big fed Spencer, 
did it in a convincing manner, 

mingge looked better as a de
fensive player than as an offensive 

L Twice he was the only man 
the Pony ball carrier and 

goal ]pnd his sure tackling stop- 
the Pony backs cold, 
e last offensive threat of the 

ngs waa stopped in the final 
rter when Joe Love intercepted 
day

jjL L____ .1 . . :■
? Mrs Eleanor Curtis Henderson, 

°f Ponald Renders**. profes- 
^ of economic* at Columbia Uni

ky, Iwas one of eighteen com- 
s sentenced to ten days in 

in New York recently for par- 
sf^lpating in a demonstration.iHUBU
ri

EVANSTON, HI. (IP)—North
western University's footimll coach, 
Richard Hanley, when asked about 
the press box-dugout communua- 
tion, said that the system had been 
in use at Northwestern for three 
years and that he could see “noth- 
m>c unethical about it.” i 

“The principal value of the sys
tem,” he said, “is to get a better 
idea of the physical fitness of our

|
*’I am quite sure that other mem

bers of the Big Ten employ the 
same telephone system.”

For the firat time, bones belong
ing to the marsupial or kangaroo 
family have been found in Africh, 
reviving the question of * lost con
tinent east of Africa.

artin did not win a freshman 
oral the past season but was 
utatandi ng player on the F^at 
lion Infantry football Ukua 

1 he brriie his leg in an import- 
game last spriqg. 
tramural products who have 

in former years on the Uar- 
include Joel Hunt and Tommie 

a, both quarterbacks and both 
of Khom captained the team; gad 
W. W. (Pete) Hewitt, halfback, 
melnber of the present team.

A survey made by the Associated 
Press has shown that the new foot
ball rules, designed to prevent in
juries and fatalities in college and 
other football games, have resulted 
in gutting college fatalities alone.

Despite the depression. Colum
bia University has discovered that 
a gross section of 103 graduates of 
ths Columbia School of Business 
are earning an average of 66,000 a 
year each. The yearly incomes of 
the 103 range from $360 to 6100^ 
006]
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COMBINING —
% Expert 1 ;nhiring. Quality and Style 

. ' In our Slack*.

CHAS. NITCH

/When you visit your son, stop at 
GREENWOOD COURT

Bryan, Texaa /
Conveniently located opposite Court House 

Modern—Hot and Cold Water—Gas—Call 348

/
/

v’ Members of the faculty living on 
Quality Row and on Honeymoon 
Flats have called the attention of 
the Battalion to the fact that tha 
contractors who are working on the 
Physics Building which is now be- 

xrv constructed, place the sand, 
/ gravel, and other material in such 

a manner as to completely block 
the walks which lead .to their 
homes. The Battalion recommends 
that the Building and Grounds De
partment take a look at the place.

HIKE LUNCHES CAN BE 
MADE UP AT BOYETT'S STORE 
—Advertisement.

QUEEN SATURDAY — MAY 
ALUSON IN FAIR AND WARM- 
E R—Advertisement.

ARMISTICE DAY GAME- 
(Continued from page 4) 

been switched to the end position 
at times. Against the Ponies last 
Saturday Cummings played half 
the fame at the wing position and 

pdHll probably play that position
i i list Rice Saturday.

Starting Lineup

The following rules, adopted by 
the club at the meeting Monday 
nfeht, will govern the aWard: i

1. The contest for the award shall 
be open to all undergraduates.

2. Entries may include any sto- 
riekj plays, poems, essays, editor
ials, and technical or scientific nr- 
tides of any kind, which may have 
been submitted during the year 
to any one of the student publi
cations. (The Battalion, The Aggie 
Countryman, The Technoscope, and 
The Longhorn.)

3. The qualities which shall be 
considered by the judge! are:

(a) Originality in ideas.
(b) Force, clarity, and charm 

in presentation.
(e) Beauty and precision of 

phrasing.
(^) Depth and breadth of re

search.
Nets: It ia not meant that the 
piece of writing which receives the 
award must exhibit aD of the above 
qualities. Each of these qual 
however, where it aj 
composition, will have 
determining the award.

4. The judge* of the contest 
be Dr. Geo. Summey, chairman 
Mt. Thomas; Mr> Curtis Vinson .

6. All manuaeripCe ,HMi4t be sub
mitted to the chairman of the com
mittee on Literary Awards, T. F. 
Mayo, on or before April 29, 1933.

been submitted in any other con
test.

7. If the composition should be 
based upon research, the manu
script must include a list of all 
authorities who have been consult
ed.

8. No contestant may submit 
more than three manuscripts

9. All manuscripts must be typ
ed.

Any student who is interested in 
entering the contest can secure 
any additional information from 
Mr Mayo at the library.

___* l
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DR. THAD BOTTHOFF
DENTIST

' 1-3 Commerce Bnildiag
BRYAN, TEXAS

The Best
Fried Spring Chicken 

and
Turkey Dinners

} for
35c

NEW YORK CAFE
Bryan

M
m
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Connelley, a Fort Worth so- No Emitted later will

“ \

ore who showed up favorably 
against the Mustangs, will probab
ly stprt at the other wing post. 
Other starting linesman will prob
ably be as follows: Wharton Jor
dan, Fort Worth, and “Honk” Ir
win, Kosse, tackles; 3tapp Max
well,* Leonard, and Sully Woodland. 
Edna, guards.

Th# starting backfield will prob
ably include: W. B. (Dub) Wil
liams, Greenville, quarterback; Od
ell Fowler, Amarillo, and Rue Bar- 
field, Port Arthur, half-backs; and 
Ted Speneer, Gilmer, at fullback.

SANITATION
’ QUALITY

SATISFACTION
ia year

BARBER WORK
“Where the best advert!se- 

' pent is a well dressed ,
customer”

Afcrieland Barber
Shop

Next te Aggielaad

be considered.
6. Each manuscript Submitted 

must bear:
‘ (a) A signed statement from the 

editor of some student publication, 
to the effect that the manuscript 
has been submitted to hi* publics-

r ~. L
. <b) A signed statement by the 
author that he has received no help 
in the actual writing of his mano- 
sertpt

(c) A signed statement by the 
author that the manuscript has not

THOSE GOOD 
MALTED MILKS

We Still Make Them! 
King1!, Whitman's and 

Pangburn's Candies

Holmes Bros.
Confectionery

Bryan Phone 221

r\ 8

YOUR — 
CLOTHES

TO A RESPONSIBLE CLEANER

CAMPUS CLEANUPS
PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE

Shorty Halbrooks Jod Eng Hah

ite T« Belle
_____ti

You know how it it. If a cigarette in

/ harsh or bitter, but smokes cool and Mncotii—then you like 
it and don't 'worry about how many or bijw often you smoke.

And if it tastes right—that in, not o' ersweet, not flat— 
then yon enjoy it all the mere.

The right kind of rip*, sweet Domestic and Turkish to
bacco... the right ageing and blending, 
milder, better-ta*ting .. .They Sntiify!

• ma. Lamarr* 
Urns To** < o Co

i : I m

mild—that is, not

make Chesterfields

i'


